
WORK$HOP TOPICS 1

AXLE PUMPS AND THE POWER THE'Y USE Malcolm "Brad" Bradford

My Simplex is now over trarenty five
years old and has given stout
service as is the nerrm foi- this
design The axle pump vras made
and fiited as drawr by Martin
Evars l have ailvays thr:ught that
the purnp userd a larg*: amount ef
the po,lrer produced by the engine
even with the by-pass {tpen, s0
when I realised that ! had not u$ed
the pump fcr years and that the
by-pass had only been elosed on
a fe,r'r elccasions by other. drivers,
the time had come tl: ,J9 s 1"*
tests. With a pump ram of 5/8" ancl
a ene and a half timee action large
amounts of water had to be moved

around the 311S" o.d. pipeyrork even tn4ten not puntping. The route of this pipe is alsa
very long and lortucus vrith huge frictional losses My mainen:atics are quite goi:d but nat
good enougl"l io do all erf the ecuations on pap€r so it rr.:as decided to do the tests rryith
rolling *tock sn the eiui:track. this should give a good id*a of the power used by the
pump given the long and steep gradient.s that ar+ invoived
For the first run six of the cli-tbs coaches','vere connecteel to the engine, no tr*uble was
encountered by the k:co wttilst using the injector but as soon as the-by-pass was closed
a nrarkeci drop in pressure wss ol:serveri, revert back ts injer:tor and the r*n cr:ntinuerl
vnthaut any proi:lenrs,
For the secor':d run a seventh coach was cor:piee1 on to the treiln anci although the engine
coulci pull the load, oaly r:ne lap at a time can be driven with*ut stopping for a tireather,
The next staEe vras to remove the axle pump cr:mpletely ancl to fii a sleond injector ti:
the engine "i"o do this I had to extenrl th* steam manifold to take the second steam valve
and then pipe a eecr"rnd water suppiy for the new injeclor an<} whilst i 'yvas at it i used the
no'r", rleiunct by-pass valve a$ an a,-ry.ilrary tap for the side tanks to enable water to be
taken from a tank wagon, " tendei"'. I had fc,rgotlen iust now iong rt takes to knit copper
pipt; under a snrall footplate fioor
All of this was done just to replaee the pump rn*th another injector.
" Hang i:n a *econci, l've been running on one injectr:r fcr years." ,,I{a 

hum.,'
Now fnr the ihird run. Loading up the train, trylng to deeide on six or seven coaches to
stalt the test w]en Gorclon Ross, biess his heart, said "put the lot on 1,, so, on went the
eight ccaches and Gordan's large box wagon The simplex pulled aviay rvith ease, and
Firoc*aJed to do lap after lap of the traek y.rithcul any trcuble. Mind you, the coal yras
Dutql g1 ?t fatr 9d rvlg
I"lext t*t stop an the u* hill inner curve lrst befare the road briclge."ihe engine puiied arT ay sior,vly but vrithoul too much effod and cJrried on lor a few mcre
laps of the lrack When i stopped to fill the tanks with rryater I noticed that Andy Hope was
close up behine the trajn 'ryith Gorcon's Britannia and a couple of empty passenger cars"lhinking thrrt ws now had a twc loca unit I stierted off from the station t'f,iough the tunnel
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and up the hiil at the top the loco started to slip and stow down b,ut I carried on to
com;plete the lap.
Now at the stalion tirp to get more water, looking back i see a beaming Andy under the
roarl bridge. He had slipped a coupling onto the rear of the train and Si*molex had pulled
the lotl
To conciude, removal of the axie pun'lp gave an insrease of avaiiable power for the irajn
of at least a thir*l Food frrr thr:ughi wjth moeiel inlectors novr' so reirable

I was vety interesfse/ lo read fvlafcalrnk artrci'e as av*r the sumn'ter I have had a prob!*m
wlth the feed pump on a stean boat. l'he pafiip was notsy anc! the ntsise saunded
cyt'iously ltigh frequency and af'ter ntuch ,bead soratching I openect ottt the pas$age way
fram the pump ran] to the valve bcsx. Tfti:; reso/yerj lhe piablem and had the nyproaL:ct atallowing th<z engine to run more siowly withaut stalling. Clearty the water was thr*ttled,
much as I suspect Malcalm's was, ancl if yau hav* a 6tump fitted arscj are unhappy it night
be wofth a trv apening up the passage ways and fitting larger pipetaork. Ed.

WORKSHCIP TOPICS 2

DOORS FOR A MYFORD LATHE EABINET Alan llletr

Dear friends if you have a ML7
rryith an open fronted cabinet
you may fjnd the constructron
and instaliat on of these doors a
great heip to keep out dust and
swarf.
Fir-st of al! you wl! need four Z',
cranked cabtnet hinges, e p,ece
of ply big encugh to overlap ihe
opening by aboul an inch cn ali
sides, another piece to fit insrde
the opening;, I ueed good qLraiity
I mm piy for my doors, lZ.5 nrm
v,rouid be fine but 6 mm is fartoo
thin.
You wiil need to fil the hinges
onto the cal.:inet first. Olfer up
the hinge to the opening '+.rith

edge and the hinged knuckte at the front about an ,""ntl,:-"1il,:Tr-1*S:,:fn,.*;
and drill the two holes in the front, repeat for the other hinge* r borteJ mv hinges on wth$ BA csk. !:olts but i fcund :t a hit of a 1ob t* get the nuteon from inside the cabinet , A
better idea would be to place a lensth of harctwcod in th* cabinet beirind the hinges so
that ir,rood serevlg ceruld be ugecj tnsleao.
l"low that the hinges harre been installed earefuliy measure across the opening bet"a;eenthe hinge knuckles then cut the ply {or snug ti: Trim the top 

"ni-notton, 
squa!.e

overlapping the openinp hry abeut three quarleis of an inch posiiicn the ply across th€
opening and make srrre the rnargins at the tr:p and bsttom are correct. Then mark the on
the edge of the piy where tha hirgm ai-e to go After tltat dra\,v a vertical line at the centre
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